



































 The suicide rate in Japanese society today is 60 times higher than the homicide rate. A similar 
tendency can be seen in the children’s society, where not less than 130,000 school refusals make 
“apoptosis”, i.e., deny and destroy themselves rather than commit violence on others. They have lost 
conﬁdence, hope, and a positive view about their lives, having been expected mainly to demonstrate 
their ability in school and through after-school learning such as sports, music, and other activities 
without being respected as an indispensable ﬁgure which has an individual life and personality.
  One of the most important themes given to today’s education is, therefore, to make these students 
view their lives in a positive light and to foster peace of mind and hope both inside and outside. To 
deal with this problem, educators should have children open their heart and tell their companions about 
their inner world, such as anxiety, emotional turmoil, sorrow, suffering, and so on. This leads them to 
learn to sympathize with one other and to realize that they are all alive together. This only becomes 
possible when children, parents, and teachers work together and transform children’s relationships with 
their friends, parents, local residents, and their attitude toward nature and the content of their studies, 
especially science and culture. I will make clear its practical theory and doctrine showing my speciﬁc 










は 1・4人に対し 06年度は 2・8人、中学校は 5・






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 2  文科省の学校基本調査速報　08年 8月 8日付北陸中日
新聞
 3  08年 8月 8日付北陸中日新聞
 4  07年 10月 25日付北陸中日新聞
 5  拙著『太陽の学校』教育史料出版会 1988 p.35～40
 6  1989年秋の国連総会で全会一致で採択。日本は、1990
年 9月 21日にこの条約に署名し、1994年 4月 22日
に批准。













11 07年 3月 22日付朝日新聞「いのちを学ぶ・金森学級
最後の一年・・・つながり合う④」
12 但し、愛子の母はしっかり受けとめ、愛子自身が優れ
た作文を通して、自らわかり合える友をつくり出した
力に感服し、娘を誇りに思うと述べ、関係性を変えた。
13 例えば参考文献の２や３が代表的
＜参考文献＞
1）後藤和智　2008年　『おまえが若者を語るな』
2）田中耕治編　2005年　『時代を拓いた教師たち・・・
戦後教育実践からのメッセージ』
　　特に第 3章「授業づくりと『生きる力』の育成をめ
ざして」の「3・金森俊朗といのちの学習―生と死の
リアリティの回復を求めて」
3）船橋一男・後藤昭史（埼玉大学教育学部）　年代不詳
　論文「ある教室の“応答しあう絆づくり”によせてー
子どもたちの学びと生活をつらぬいた〈応答性〉」（「あ
る教室」とは金森学級を指す。）
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